
II AU K SOTt LIST.
Vi:S.VI.AMl.

Tlit fallowing list shows the current value of all
f Vininy tvania Hank Notca. The mirt implicit

tuny tie 'placed upon h, il i tvtry wreh
cuiifiilly iroinpared Uh ai,d corrected fioni Hi.

Reporter.
IlaakH lit IMillaUljjliia.

Disc, inNamf. Location. Philad.
NOTKS AT PAR.

Rink of North Amencs . , P"r,
Hank of the Northern Liberties .. par
Bank of IYrinavlvai.it , . 10
Hank of Pi nn Town, hip . . Pr
Commercial Bank of Pcnn'a. . , i'rI'sm-rr- and Mechanics' Bank . par
(.Yard "Bank c'oscd
Kensington Dank . . pur
AliiiiUrui'tiirt'iV & Mechanics' Bank pur
Mechanics' Bank . . par

. . pr
Philadelphia Bank par
Hihuvlkill Bank Car
Southwark Hank par
Vv'eiorn Bank . par

Country Hank.
Ptrd: ofPiftstmrg Piilshnig par
Punk of I'liwter Coun'y Wcstchcslcr pur
li.niU of Delaware Count Cheater par
P ink of licrniantown Germantown pir
ltnik of Lewialnwn "Lewis! own to 5
Baok i f Mitliilotinvn Middlolown par
Hank of Montgomery Co. Noiristowii par
)t 'iik of Nrrthumbctland 'Vorlhunibcilaud par
UetU County Hank
C,,lumhia l' uik & Dridgaio. Columbia par
Carlisle Bank .Cnrlisle 3
iDo)le;tinri Bank Dny'leatown par
Kn-'ii- Bunk Enston par
Exchdiig ' HatiU Vittsburg par

J i.j Jo branch of Holbdiiyaburg i
parmees' Hunk of Bucks en. Bristol par
Fanners LI ink of L&ncustri Lancaster pai
Fanners' Dank of Reading Reading par
Harris-bur- Hank Harrishurg par
l.incas'er Hank Lancaster par
l.olmn in Bank Lebanon par
Merchants' tSi .Vumif Dank Pittsburg par
Miner Oank of Pnitsvillt- - ' Pottsville par
Northampton Bink Allcntown F par
Tmvanda Hank Towanda failed
W. si "Bianch U nk YV.illianisport 55 to GO

Wyoming IJank Wilkesbarro (par
ofli.-- of Bank of Pern's. Harrisburg These
I tIV do do Lancaster I ollicca

i li e do do Reading f Jo not
Ob'ioe do do Easton J Issue b.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
B.nk of the Uniie.l States Philadelphia
tfrfire of Hank o U. S. 1'ittsbuTg

Do do Jo Erie
Do do do New Brighton

Kensington Suv. I iih. A do
1'rmi Township Sav. Int. .do
Hank of Chambersburg 'Chambi-rthu.-- !l

Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 3
Il.ink of Susquehanna Oo. Muntrose i
Eric B.u k din
Farmers' cV Prover?' Hank Wnynrsburg 5
Kianklin Bank Washington 2J

1 oncsd. Jo. Il.nk Honesdale j
Mounugnhela Bank of D. Urnwnsville 2 J
Yoik Hank York l

IV. li. The n itra of thoe banks on which we
omit notations, bud substitute dush ( ) are not
purdiaM'd by the Philadt-ipLi- a brokern, .iih the
txecption of those wliirh have a letter of r. firince.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. !r.. Plu!adt l4hia failed
Philadelphia LiiuO Co. do f.iiled
Schuylkill Sav. Ii.s. do fnk'd
Manual Labor Hank (T. V l)yiitl, prop.) failed
Allegliany Bank of Pa. Uedfoid no sale
Hank of Beaver Heaver closed
Hank of Swatara J I arrisdiirf; eh'tetl
Hank of H'u!.lur. :.n Wa-hinul- failed
Centre Baiik Hell.ionte closed
City Bank Pltliibtilg tin fale
Farmers' A. Me- - Bank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' & Medi'c,' Hank Fayette co. faded
Fanners' Sc. MecU'ea' Hai.k Irieneat e failed
llaimony Institi.ie llarmoi.y no ale
lluntii gJoii Hai.k Huntingdon no sale
Juniuta Bank J.eisioAii nutdlu
l.uinU rii)eii' Bai k Warren failed
Northern Bank ol i'a. l)uu J.:ll" no sale
Kew JIopc DeL Bridge Co. New lli.jie closed
Rorthumb'd L'niun Col. Iik. Miiton no sale
North Westi rn Ha ik of Pa. Miadtille cliiatd
OlHce of Schuylkill Bank Purl Cui bon faibd
Pa. A r. & Mjm.l. llai;k Carlisle faibd
Silver Lake Bai.k MuiiU.so closed
Union Bank of Fenu'a. I'liiontowu failed

Wimou;Uiin! (irernsburz closed
Wilkobarre HrU.ge Co. Wilkitlarie 110 sale

dj All note purporting to he on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the above hat, may be set
down as frauds.

ParikiU'New Biuixwick Hrunsuiek failid
liilvidcie Hank Belvidere
Iturliugtmi Co. Bank Medford .ar
f'omiuticial l'at.k Penh Ainboy lpm
( 'umlerl.ind Uaiik Jtridgetun par
Fariuit.' Bhlk Mount uHy 4ar
l ariin ra' ui.i Methanio' Bk iiahway 'Jim
Fanners' and Mm liankV Hk N. lliunswick failed
Fiinnera' and Mei iiauitV Hk Middletown PL lpm
1 rank lit Uni.k o: . J, Jerhey City fa.l.d
Holibken Hkc A; GraLUig Co Hohuken faihd
ieiaey City Hank Jersey City failed
Mocbnu ' B ink Patu-iso- ailed
Maiiufatlut.r- -' Huik Belleville failed
Muiri. Coinpacy Bank Morritown par
Moninoulli Bk of X. J. Freehold failed
Mi.liaiiU's' Itai.k IS'ewaik 2plu
Mechanick' and Maouf. Bk Trenton par
Morru l.'ai.jl and I' kg Co Jersey City

Putt Nolis ix sale
Ii'cwaik like Ii. Co Ncwaik Vplll
New llopeiwl Bridge Jo LamUnUville Vldls
N. J. Manut.ic. and Ukg Co Hobokcn faded
N J Protection c. I.C'Uibaid bk Jertay Cily taJ.J
Orange U oik Orange lpm
Paier.on Ks .U Palcrsoii failed
People' Hai k do 2pm
Princeton Bn.k Princeton 4"alem Hanlo.j; Co Sak in par
Ntute Bnk Newark par
Stale Bank Elitab. ihtown l!j.lll
Stale Bank Csiwomi par
Stale Hank in Morns Moriistowo 2 pin
Mate Bank Tr.nion failed
Saicm and PUiiaJ Man if Co .ilem tailed
Sumx liai.k Newioii li pin
1 teuton Bio kin- - Co 'I'rei.toti 'Jpm
I'l.ioii Hank JUier lpm
Waliingli n Bai kii.g Co. llaikcusaik (a, I. J

t.A.VAlli:.
Bk of Wihii A U'i ii.ingloN par
Hank i f l)nt.i' Wiliiuniii par
Bank ot Smwr

"
'myma par

1U ...J lull Millord pur
larnicis Lk o; fta'e of Del Doer ptr

Do brsiii'i Wihnington par
Do Imiieli Georgetown par
Da bisnch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilwiiiftua par
crV Undi 1 ft' 2
(JJ On all t'i k marked thus () there are ri

tbi r (ounterd t or yltared note of the aariout de
l.omiiiatien.. in irealalipn.

CITr AUCTION
AND COnntUSSION STORE.

Kunthrr 89 JWA 7'Airrf Street, Thiladelphia

11 111. IC N. I. EH of Diy (looda, Hardware
and Cutlery, ltook, Stitionnry, Clothing,

boot, fhors nnd lfni, rm,l in hort niinnst every
description of gooila, nre held at this cstablihtnent
every vvenint'. flood are nleo sold at private sale
during the iliry nt the average auction price. Store-
keepers ami traders wlK find il to ll.cir advunlage
by attending the snles,

C.C. MAfJKEV, Auctioneer.
Philadelphin, Novembri 13, 1H4!. ly.

J . W. 8 W A I N ,

Unibrclla and Parasol jManufacIurer.
So. 37 TS'ooth Tiinl ttrret, two doon leluw the

Citv IhUl. 1'hiadcip'iia.
Merchinita and otbert. are J

CIOLWTR! his ascoitLiriit before purchasing
elaewhere

Phils VI, his. Nirvrnder .n. I41. lv.

yTi:iiLc., good & co
No. 13S Maik'it Street, l'liiladeljihia.

the attention of Country Merchants
fNVITE extensive asor:ment ol Briiih French
and American Diy floods, which lliey offer for sale
on the m ht reasoiiublc t rtnt.

Pliibuhlpbia, November 13. 1811. ly.

Wholesale and ltctail .Shoe, ISumict,
and l'alm Leaf Hat Warclionsc.

A'o. 60 7'm tft So lrect, a fun tlmirs ubuve .rfA,
rhilailtl''iiii.

LSO Trunks Cat pet Hags and V alice, of ev.
erv descitption, all of which he oilers for

sale on the inorit reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, Novemlier '13, 1841. ly.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.

No. 25) North "Writer Sfi'oet, Phila.
and dealers in Oils ofMANLFACTl.'RERS for burning and

manufacturing purposes, which will he old much
lower than they can lie procured elsewhere, and
warranted in qimlity to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by (he company not proving as lepreseuted,
may he returned without any expense to the pur
chaser, and the money will las refunded.

Therr stock now in store consists of the follow ing
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter V leached Speim
Oil,

f.000 do do Oil,
15,(t00 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10.000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,tM0 do do Pre.sed Whale Oil,

6000 1o Summer do do do
15,000 .1,1 Common Whale Oil,

"00 Barrels superior Strnitu Oil,
300 do Cod Hank Oil,

50 do Neais Fool Oil,
75 Clicks Olive Oil,

Tanner's iU.

fXjhis Company has a number of Vessels en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure ns imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1S41. ly.

FOR SALE, at (he South EastOFFER 'r7A und Market Streets, 1'hiUnit

Mens Calf-ski- n Boole, stitched warranted,
do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double sole

ami double uppers,
do O.ill-cki- n d do do nailed

and uppers,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Neals do do.
do High quarter Shoos, Calf-i-ki-

)o do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroes vuirraiitoj
do Kip lo 4o
slo Cidf do do
do Coarne do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Seal .kin I'limi s.
lo List StH'ks with and w ithout soles.

do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasin.

Ladies' do do do do
Latins' tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gentlemen' do Over shoes.
With every other desc.iptiiui of boots anJ shoet'.
Fur Caps uf ?very description.
Traveling Trunks fevury description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Cum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bounds of all kinds. Palm Leaf Hats.
PhKadelidiia. Novemlier 13. 141. ly.

J. S. 1E.?.,YiKlesaki Vu r'rety a ndTrinuuiti Store
A'n. 44, NorA fourth near Arch it., l'hiludiifhia.
ATTHERE Country Menlnnls and others can be

' supplied, at ll limes, with a large sssortim nt
of Hoi-iiTV- . Cloves, Merino, Cotton, und Woolen
Hints and Diaueis, Spool Cotton, Patent '111 read.
( iittitti fJoiJs, I'utlons, 1 apea, Uiudmgs, Hook'
arid Eyes, Pins, Ac. And a general variety of

anii lea, which he olfei for sale al the lowest
prieea.

Philadelphia, t 13, 1S41. ly.

WHOLESALE IIOISEIIY, GLOVE &
ci Nt.iiAL vii in arona,

N(. 34 'A J'ourVA L, undrr Merchants lljld,
PHILADELPHIA.

"WW 71'1'RC Country Merchants ran be supplied

f wild an exu-nsiv- variety of choice ai tides
in Ids line, upn the most leasunable lerum.

Niv.4iih It'll y

iSiCALLATfit HERSE.
No 51, ."Wi Hi Set ond nlj cct,

(mii or coomb's aii.it.)
Whne tl.ey constanily keep on hand gener il

assortinent of
CLOTI1S, CAS6IMimES,VTSTINGS,

And a iriinimarittu ufurtieli if a tujurmr
quality, w liidi lliey oiler to dispne uf

t 011 t!.e nii sl ieu.oiul.le terms.

lor.Vl liY MERCHANTS and oilers will
find it i' iln.il advantape to rail and examine

llien si. k before purehaiiiu elrewttere.
Philadelphia. Nov. (1, 184 I. ly

a m'i.i.muxi 4oiiT.Mi:vr
or
r.'

Us T ar.ived from the city of i'hilade-lpliia- , and
Jy f r sale, al the most reduced prices, or cash,

al ll.it new Mure forni-i- kept by John Hogar, as
follows: Cloihu g of all suits and aies. kU'li as
Warm Ow.to.js, tnttee. Paulaloous, Vests, Ae.
Also, u 'large axuiilnient ol Fine Calf skill and W a-

terproof Bonis, Ladies' Lace Hoots, aud a variety of
olher Bools and Khoea fur the winter, trimmed and
uiitriiiHiied Gum Shoes, and Men's, Uoya' aud Chil
d oti's Mia., of ail si.es.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
Puillury O.t. ai'lh IS1I. f.

MRS. BOLTON,
Informs her friends and the

RESPECTFULLY that he continues to keep
that well known Tavern Stand in Maiket street,
Sunbury, aign of the

formerly kept by John Uolton, her huxband ; and
by endravoring to conduct the establishment in
manner to give satisfaction to all, hopes to merit
libetal liaie of public pMtrnnau,

Sunbury, Uclober 9ih, 1S41.

5X1?CC1T &
I" ESPECTFUI.LY Inform the eitireii of Si k

fury and vicinity, that they have t:.k. n the
Shop latily occupied by vWrn. Durst, where they
wlil carry on (he

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in nil i' vat ions br.nebrs. By stiirt stti lit inn and
irasoniihl rhiiigcs, thry expect to mciit a share of
public pationage.

Sui.buty. Sept. 4th. 111.

Tim silk ni '

A N'l'HON'S Classical Dictionnrj; l.emprier's
do.; AinwnMh' do; Cobb's do.; F.rglish and

(Jeiman do.; Antboii's Crrpar; Ambon's Crammer;
Anihen's CieeT; MaiiV l a in I'endei; 'pilly'sdo.;
Arnbew's Latin l.essi'n; Diiinrg.m's Lexicon;
Fisk's (ire. k Exen es; Davio's Li oeiiilei; (liners
Majiirn; Ailm' Roman Atitiquiiiev; Pinnock's
(o'ldemith's P.i cl.iiul; do. Crcece: I. ell's Eli merr
of (imlngy; Mrs. Lincoln's Boinnx; Elements nf
Botany; Hridgr's Algel rn; Tortef'fl I'lietnrirnl Rca-ilc- r;

Eim rsnn'a fieography and lli-lor- v; 'Oloeys
do ; PsrVy'silo; SmiibVlirammer: Kiikhnm's do.:
K' Read. r- -; Col.l's do; lhb'a Arithmeiiek;
Pike's d .; Elm rnnli's do.; ('ubb's Spelling Books
Toon's do.; "Ciflib's Twble Books; Einnprliciil fa-
mily Libiarj; Collage Bible; Family Jo; Collater-
al do.; Smnll Bibles and Testaments Parkei's

nn ('ompnsitioii; Fruit of the Spirit; BflX'ei's
S .iiii's Rei.'; Anipricnn Revolution; Man villi's No-vet- s;

Mrs. Phelps on Clemislry; Ili.nl; Cnleebifiin
of American Laws; LeHirsnn Natural Magic; Che-
mistry for Becini er ; Enufi-- Exeieiws aibipted lo
Murray's (irauimer; 'Neqiit I to Conib v's Sieliug
Jhwik; A nn liean Cl.ifs Hi ok; Daholl's SchiN.lnias-tei'- s

A ereat variety ofUlank Tlooks, Ac.
Ai giifl 2, 141.

JACOB MARTIN,
l oiiiiiilssloii anl rorwiudiiiff

IVtiaiCIiANT,

1 ESPECTF1 LLY infono his frie.'uls and the
'k Mdi-haiit- genera'lv, that he Ci. Illinois the
i'ornniiion ai d Forwarding Busiue. ut I i wan
'.on sc. loot 01 n iiiun si, ivjiiiou 1, l ei ,a.e ami
frliuvlkill.

Mi roll. 11. Is lnrv;nu goods to 1 e sh'pped, will 'find
il 111 oci ,i their advantage, as to tune and pliees
ol fieight, 10 ser.J their merchandise to the Depot,
corner of Front and Willow iitreet Railroad, as ihey
can then be sent either route by the Tide ater
Conol, 01 Schuylkill and Union Canals, as boats
will arrive and depart daily for the Juninli and
Susquehanna Canals by Tlde-waie- r nitow itt'eleam,
or via Schuy Ik. II and Union Canals from Fairmount
dam.

Men-haul- will please be prrtieular to send all
goods desiined for either route, to the large lb pot,
eornur 4f Front and WtKrw street Raihoad, with
directions aoconipaiiyiuK ibein, which outo they
wish tliem lo be shipped.

Coaisc and fine Salt and Pvjster at wholesale
prices, on the Delawaie or Schu Ikill.

Philadelphin, Juie 5, IW41 ly.
MADEIRA WINE. Fust yuakty Ma.'ieia

Wine, for snle low by
Sept. 1, 1811. H. B. MASSER,

FOURTH PROOF LRANDY. A gtnuiVu
article ulwavs on hand and for ale by

Sepl. 1, full. II. K. MASSER.

HOLLAND GIN, Of the best quuhly always
011 hand and for sale by

Sept. I, IS4I. II. H. M ASSER.

LOAF AN O LUMP M'GAK. Always on
hand and for s.iU'.by

S,pt. 1, 1m4 I. 11. B. MASSER,

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR HOUsE Mil-LAsS-

Ol the best quality always 011 hand
ai d for sal. bv

s.pt. I, 141. H.B. MASSER,

BROWN SU-GA- Ofa good quality, for sale
low by Sept. 1, 1H4I. 11 . H. M AS.- - F. .

(JKEEN AND BLACK TEAS. OX the best
quality alway.on hand and for fale by

Sept. 1, lb41. ii.U. MASSER.

COPFI E. Java, Rio and J.aguira Coll'ee, con
stantly 011 hand and fur sale by

Sept. 1, lb4l. H. U. MASSElf.

SPERM OIL. Winter Sumnier strained
Spt 1111 OiL of the U-s- t quality, always on bail J and
for sale by

Sept I, 1841. ' Jl. U, MASSUK.

STEEL. Cast and Bliiter Stei I, for sale by

Sept. 1, 1841. H. B. MASSER.

IRIMI SALMON'. ajt the Us vuality. ton- -

stently 011 tiand and for sale by
Sept. I, 141. H.B. MASSER.
LIQUORS. Ot all kin Is and ol the l.et quali-

ties, alwavs 011 hand nd niU' by
Sept. 1,1841. 11. B. MASSER.

SPRING STELI. Of various sues lor Elij.lic
Sjiriiigs, for sale !y

Seri. 1, 1841. JL B. MASSER.

LARGF. QUARTO BIBLES For kale al
viy seduced 4 flets by

Sept. I, 1841. IL B. MASSEII
BLANK HOOKS, -- Of all kinds, for sale by
Sept. 1, 1841. II. B. MASSER.

BLANK DEEDS. HanJa. Mortgages, Ac. for
sale by 1. 1HI1. HH.JilAsER,

JUSTICES' BLANKS. (or sale by
Sept. 1. 1841. II. U. MASSER.

CLOTHS, Blue, Black. Invisible Green, &c,
for aele ly

Sept. 1.1841. H. B. M .SSER,

CAssl.MERES AND 8A1 TINETTS. For
sale very low by

frcpi. I, 1841. H. B. MASSER.

CARPETING. For sale cheap by
Sept. 1, 1811. H. li. MASSER.

BLANKETS -- For sale cheap bv

Sept. I, 1811. II. B. M ASSER.

UN BLEACH ED MUSLINS. For sale Vy
Sept. 1, 4841. IL B. MASSER.
COTTON YARN AND COTTON LAPs- -I

For sale by
Sept. 1, 1841. II. n- - MASSER.
HEMP AND X)TTON TWINE. For k

by Sept. 1, 1841. IL U. MASSEH,
OW INU LINES, CORDS AND ROPES

Fr sale liy
Srpt. I, 111. H. B. MASSER.

AN unparelleled remedy for common Colds,
Asthma, Influei.M, Whooping Couth,

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
lending to consumption ; composed of (he concen-

trated virtues of Hon hound, Donaet, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable
Prepared only by J. M. Wislow, Rochcstir, iew
Yoik.

The innorence and universal admitted pectoral
viitues of the Heiba from which the Bnhum vf
Ihrehovvd is made, are too generally known to re-

quire recominen. aiion ; it is iheiefore only nereesa-r- y

to e that flits ileJicine eonlaina the rhole

of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
afd so fiappily combined with eoveial other vege-

table subsianees, as to render it the most SeeJy,
mild and certain remedy, now in u.-- f r the com-

plaint sbnve mentioned.
The Balsam removes all imilammntion and si as

of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en-

abling the patient lo expectorato wnh ease and free-

dom, assuages cough, relieves athmrflic and diffi-

cult respiration, heala the injured parts, opens the
pore", nnd cpni oscs the disiuibed nerves, and gives
Mrrngih lo the lender lungs, and thus produces a

sj eeJy and lasting cure.
itviie I s Til k rtsFT cntMr. tT Ma.

Wc re not among thai clnss of Editors who f r a
few dollais will, (at the expense of truth and ho-

nes' v) "croik up" an ariiele and bring it into rapid
sale; neither ate we willirg to icmaiii silent, aft) r
having tesied the utility of an im rovement or dis-

covery in science or ail. Our readers will recollect
we 'told ''hem wosAcre unwi li with aniire throat and
violent cold some 'few w eeks boo. Well, we pur-

chased rwo'botiles of VVINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HO REDOUND, and so sudden was the cure,
that we forgoi we ever had a cold. Thine who
are alllicled, may tiy it upon our ri commendation.

l.tivLto For sale by
HENRY YOA'THEIMER, Sunbury,
JACOB BRIGHT, yrll,umbcrhnid.

Also, ly Druggists generally throughout the
couniry. .Qj- - Price, 50 cmis per hotile.

Auuiist 1 I tli. 1941. ly.

ATOENTION.j . s 1 1 1: 1 j n 1: s ,

)" Elil'ESTS the attention of his country fri nils
k- - who are in want, lo bis verv l.irge stork of

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Manilas, Rogs, Bindings,
Stair Rods,A:c.,A:c., that he has nst opened, al
his warehouses. No. W North 2d stiert, and No. 2

Ghoich Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila- -

de'phia. k'ulv HI, iHll. ly.

WHOLISALE FIIOE, BOIIIIET,
Cup arm' 1't.lni Leaf Hut Sor,

No. 10 Soi tii 4 111 Stiikkt, PHILADELPHIA.
AHERE an e.ttoi.sive aaortment of the above

articles are cJl.r tantly kept 011 hand, for sale
at the most reasonable ti rum.

May 20, 1841. ly.

SPANItSH HIDES,
TANNE ItS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 Pi K P A T 11 1 C K & JS O N,
No. 21. Korih Third slrrt t,

(mn: ntin it wn c.nrsii'T rtbei.ts,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVE for a.ile a large ami excellent assortment
Hides, Vutna Kips, Timntrt' Oil,

Ac., at the lowest maiket prices, 1 nl.er for cash,
for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignment of Leather received for iile, 01

purchased al the highest maiket prices,
(jj- - Leather stoied free of ihai(c.

Ajiril 17, ly- -

T r ,:OCr'Jgt L.fcf 'tHVt Tttj 3

TiJJS MACHINE AGAINST THE
W01U.D- -

IMPORTANT TO rATlMERS,
A YEN PORT'S Improved Puleiil ThreshingD Machine and Horse l ower, which threshes

and cleans at the same time an invention for
which Farmers have long looked in vain, and which
renders the above machine pei"fcet and past further
impiovemi'iit. Those who have been waiting for
something better than heretiifoM olli red for sale,
will find this to be the article. Cume ee it and
fudge for you wives.

The subscribers have purchased the right of the
above Machine nd Horse Power, 1or the coun-
ties of NuHTHCJ HERLAX P, LlCOMI MG, UllXTSSI,
and U.110M and also, the privileges of vending
tbrm in nny olher places lor which the right has
not hem pieviuUtJy sold.

The advantages which this Machine has over
all others invented are many and obvious. One
boy and three Jnen can do all the threshing and
cleaning ol 150 bushels of w heat in one day and
this usually takes seven hands one day and three
the next. For field threshing it takes the lead of
any thing in this world 110 grain is scattered or
lost.

Such is the superiority of the Horse Power,
lhat three horses can llircsh as much w ith it as
four can with any other.

The Machines and Horse Power will l soIJ
together or scporau, to taiit purchasers. Made and
sold in Milton, by the tut scrrliem.

W M. WELCH,
WM. II. POMP,
HENRY CRICK.

Milton, April 17,1811.

ftft K. W.TI .VA4 TJ.V.
THRESHING & WINNOWING MACHINE.

Having had in use, one of Davonporfs Patent
Threshing aud Winnowing Machines, and U'ing
repeatedly called Uxiu fur our opinion in regard to
their value, dur-ibihl- and advantages, we make,
dee to stale, that they eicieJ in our taiiiori, any
Thieshing Machine we ever before witueaaed in
use. They will thresh and clean, fit for market
200 biishils of W beat per day, and this with the
aid of three hands besides the driver. The Straw
is passed off Irom (tie gram uci un incline plane, ex-

tending about 12 feet from tire Machuie, tcarce-l- y

a grain is lost. What is of some inipoitance
and greatly so, ia Hie fact that no dust passes from
the Machine lo the man who feeds it. The Horse
power seems to be perfection itself three horses
may work il with esse and then fastest gait rued
only t. the ordinary plough gait. We must
ebeeifully recommend the Machine to Farmers
they aie manufactured in Milton by Messrs. Welch

iW and Fiick. PHILIP HII.GERT.
JOHN B HELLER-Cbilisquaou- e

Isbp., N'oilh'd co, MaK'h 20, 1841.

II A Z A II II S
UNITED STAPES COMMERCIAL AND

STATISTICAL REGISTER. Containing
facts and other ustul infoiinslioii, illustra-

tive of the hiftoiy an. I resource of rho American
Union, and of each Stale ; cmbraciiig commerce,
manufacture, agriculluie, inli rual rniromienU,
hanks, currency, finances, education, Ac. Ac. Edi-
ted by Samuel Haxard.

Publi-he- d every Wednesday, at ?9 lot street.
The prine to subscribers i fh per annum, payable
ami the fin ol January of each year. No subscrip-
tion received for let than a year. Subscribers out
of the principal cities to pay in advance.

IIMPOIVTANT
TO

riH E Undersigned lake 'pleasure in aUhmKling
.Il to the public the following Recommendations

of Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill andUrain Huller to
all dealers in "Grain and manufsctora 'Cf 'Flour, be-

lieving it to be auperior to any thing of the kind
ever offered to the public. All orders addressed to
Col. J. M' Fad Jen, Lewislnirg, Union counrv Penn-
sylvania. EBENEEZER sqUIRE,

JACKSON M FADD1N. Iks

for
t'KTl TitUNITES:

Mimtz't Mill, Centre Co., March 30, 1841.
J. M'Faihii Sir : I cheerfully testify to the

goodness and durability of 'Piatt's Cast Iron Smut
Mill ard Grain Huller, as being a far superior arti-

cle
It

for the cleaning of smut and all other impurith s
that I have ever seen, and I have ton engaged in
the manufacture of T lour for great many years,
and have always tried lo have the best apparatus for
manufacturing that could be got, and do say that the
above machine is the Ust apparatus I believe now
in use. J0111 Moai.

ftlmmthurg. Pec. 20, 1810.
Cot. J. MFinmir Si t In reply lo your favor,

received a few days sliiee.l have only lo any, that the
fact of my'having introduced into each of the four

mills that I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cast
Iron Smut Mills, is the best evidence I enn give you
of their Utility, Yours truly, V. M'Kki.tt

JMV'i, March 17, 1841

J. Sih : I do hctchy certify without
any be lation, that Piatt's Smut Mill and Grain
Holler is the most perfect machine to de nse grain
of smut and all other imperfections, that I have ever
seen, nnd I believe I have seen all the kinds (hat are
now used in Pennsylvania, and I must say that there
'is nothing of the'kind ever beon iiu'entcd that will

c mo in competition with il. G1.0. Eckkht.
Col. J. Sin : During the past 24

ye.irs I hae been constanily engaged in ninnufac
turii'g flour, nnd during the .last 12 years have been
(he owner of a pri.--t and flouting mill, nnd umong
nil the colli rrvauces to remove impurities from grain
I am decidedly of ihe opinion thai Pratt's iron nia-

cin! e is superior to any with which I am acqn iml-e- d,

having used one in my mill about eighteen
months. fiirnniM K Has.

Yorkshire Milt,, Dec, 1810.
I want in my flouring mid as good an apparatus

to prepare grain for flouring, as tliefV, and I want
no bettir tliiMi Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill. It will

remove smut entirely no 'mistake.
M. Cleaso.

Suiiliuri. December 22, I "40.
Cot. .1. M'Faihhh Sim I have in iny mill one

of Prati's cast and wiought iron spiral Smut Mills
and Grain Duller, ami am confident thai in regard
lo sinipliciiy of consiiuclii'ti, nnd Jural iliiy ol male- -

rial, il is sucrior to any I am orqiminted wild.
HiMir M'ssm.

liiar Cup 1.V, Dee. 22, 18 10.

Col. J. A'. Fa ii Sih: I hate in my flouring
mill one of Pratt's Cost lion Sp r.il Smut Mdis,
and J tun deeideJIy uf the opinion that it is the hot
machine to prepare grain for llonriogih.it I am ac- -'

ijuainted w ith, and antucli cheerfully recommend it

to all who are engaged 111 the in.inut.u ture ol Hour.
Jlt l'H l.l.MMIIM..

l:mmslurn, March 23, 1841.
'Cox. J. Si k : I inke pleasure 111 say-

ing lhat Piatt's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one uf the
best improvements for the cleaning uf grain of all

kinds, that has yet Come umhr my observation, and
ilinl I lielieve it far superior to any thing of the kind
ever invented, Y'ou may use my name in any way
you think proper. O. P. Di scan.

Union Mill. Jan. 14, 1811.
This is lo cerlily that '1 haw had Pratt's Casl and

w rought iron Smut Mai bine and Grain Huller in

use for better than 12 months, and find it to answer
eerv purpose iliul it was intendeU lor. ..nui can

nut of wheat I believe eveiv panicle of
It can l taken out without bieaku.g the grain ol
ihe wheat. Vni I'umx.

Aiironulu' g. Mm h 23, 1811.
Cot. M'FaI'HI'N Sim : 1 have been engaged in

manufacturing Supeifme Flour for many years, and
have at this time one ol Prati's Smut Mills in each
of my mills, and I Jo ben by reeomim 11J them as the
most valuable itnprow meiil lor cleaning w heat ol
smut aud all oilier iiupuiities, that I am acquainted
with. Jasifs Di'm:a.

Col. M Fajiih Sih : 1 huve been engaged in
the manufacturing ol flour for 23 ye.irs, and most
cheerfully recommend the above machine, as being
lV fir the best apparatus for cleansing giain that 1

have ever used or seen. I consider il sn Nulls

article fur any null that pietends to do any
Joiim FlSlltH.

.ljueduet Mills. Dc. 21, IS40.
ol. J. Sih: Pratt's Cast lion

Smut Mill was intrmluced into u,y mill alsjul three
years since, and I believe it is the best article of thnl
kind now in use. It will not only remove smut
en'erely, but is a niont valuable apparatus to clean
wheal and rye of any character, and prepare it lor
flouting. PvnJaixin Boone.

Levii-hurg- , Dec. 22, 1840.
Col. J. M'Fahms siu: Alter a caielul and

candid examination and tiial of the machine, in id

tocoiistiuction, neatness and despatch in exe-
cution, economy in price, and jower to set in oie
ration. I am fully Convinced and satisfied, lhat the
machine abuve alluded to, is second to no 01 e in
uee. J. Moimow,

MaU.T and Flour .Manufacturer.

Cattiiwitia, Deci ruber 25, H40.
Col. J. M'Faiiiiiji Sih: Pratt's tast aud

Wiought Iron Spiral Smut Mill and Grain Huller,
I consider to be the best machine to it move smut
and other Mitpuiitios to which grain is subject, that
J have used, or 'with which I am acquainted, in re-

gard lo durability of matt rial, sm'licny of construc-
tion, neatness and despatch in execution.

Jostm Paitoh.
N. B. The above machioes are manufacrured at

the Lewisburg Foundry, Union county and at the
Bloouisburg Foundry, Columbia county, Pa.

LewkJiurg, June 19, 1841.

HAYS, ELLIOT, IaVOH & GOSH.
1 liuU-xal- JLHinW'r,

In I'orrign, Jtritith and Antiruun Dry Guudu,

No. 12 Nohtm Thihii S rat it, Philam lthia
P'OUNTIIV Merchants can lie supplied al all

limes w itt an extensive assortn.ent of the above
Goods, on the n ost ressi liable and satisfactory terms.

May Sit, 1841. ly,

FOR SAW-MILI.- s.

Hi Benjamin N. Ciauwa.
rPHL SubscriU rs having the rihl for

- vending and using ihe above valuable inven-
tion, for NoilhuuiUilaiid County, oiler to tlispose
of the same to persons who may desire to purchase.
The above iim iiiion ia now in oiieralion at ihe saw
mill of Mr. M'Carly, near Sunbury, where il ran
lie insiiecled by owners of saw mills and all others
inieresied. E. GOBIN.

March 27. tf. SAMUEL GOBIN.

WARIIANTED
Blrass Clocks,

For I Dol l.i rw,
WJ QUAL for time io any tuij by Click Ped

2i tur f I'V

March U. II. D. MASSER.

C'onNtiniptlotf, nnd Ienlli.
AXTill most assured y be the fate of those who

neglect themselves when afflicted with the
premonitory symptoms of consumption, as a Cold,
Cough, Bronchitis, or Soreness of the Throat,
Hoarseness, Difficult LxiiectoralionAstlims, Sp.t-tin- g

of Blood, &c. Dr. DitmcaVs Expctora!t
RcmriT isexpressly prepared for the removal find
cure of these dangerous and troublesome ulseasen
Therifoie, yeu who are laboring tlhder the iriflu'-enc- e

of these complaints, procure immediately this
medicine before It-h- too late, Out Buttle may

the means of prolonging your life. Always ask
Dr. l)i .h as's Kxcic tohat Ui.Mrnr.atid aie

thai you get it, and not be persuaded by some who
sell different medicines to take some of their niedi.
cine in preference. These persons obtain sonic,
cheap thing, and pnlm it on the public at full price.

is therefore imporiont for puichaters to be oh
their gMarJ.

Dr. Di'mcan's ExercTonAJiT Rrmr.nT is piA
up in I irge srV.e bottles, and e'n'vclbped inldue pam-

per. The outer form contains a fine steel plate
represi tiling "Jhjit in a Storm." Price $1

per hotile.
Principal OfuVc 10 North Eighth Street, Phil.

delphia, AUo for srtle at '.he Store of
HENRY YOXIHEIMER,

JPeb. 12, IS 1 1. gerif.

l.viMitsiu ("it ii VcaiH Standing.
T AM tfu'ly 'happy lo sta'e to I lie afflicted commu--- U

ni'y tlml a memlier of my family was afflicterf
for ten or twelve years wiih the above distifssing
disia-e- . The symptoms were great oppression af-

ter eating, aridity at the stomach, severe pain in
the side and breast, sick headache, mental despon-
dency, with o lier eymploms, during which lime
numerous r medii were procured without obtain-
ing much relief. Having heard of the good effects
ol Dr. IIahi.h h Compound Stremjihemng awl
German Apeiiet.l Pills, I was induced lo give them
a trial, r l.ii h I am happy to state that by using
one b.'X of the German Aperient Pills, accompa-
nied by Ihe Strengthening Tonic Pills, that they
have ne.nlv eradicated the disease. 1 consider it
due lo ile.se alllicled ihiit I make this acknowledg-
ment, that they 'may likewise procure the same

mciWine, and hi fried from those distres-

sing diseases. W 1th gratitude and respect,
WM. M. SPEAK, No. 125 Old York Road.

For sale Mt No l'J North Eighth street, Pbi!ad
and al the More Uf

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
Feb. 5. 18 12. Agent.

I'iU-t- t C'urtMl,
II if the rite nf lr. Ilttrln li'x I'mifjMUnil Strength-filin- g

and llprinun Aprrirnt I'ills.
11 llini.il 11, Dear Sir: Shortly after I re-

ceived the Agmey from you for the sale of
our niedii ioe, I burned an acquaintance won a

lady i f this .place, who w.is sev,rely all'mteJ wi ll
ti e Pn.i.s. For eight or ten years this lady was
ubjoct fo fn queut pai Jul ottai k. and her physi-

cian considered her case so complicated, tl.at he ve-

ry s. Iiloin p ercrilil inedicine for h r. Through
my p. u she c inmenieJ your Pills,
and wa-- i perfectly cured. Yours, etc.

JAMES R. KlloBY,
O. t. 3. 140. th unlierbburg. Pa.
Office and General "Depot. No 19 No th E'ghtU

Street. HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
3 n. COih, 1842. --4if.

Ii. Duncans I".pr lorant Reme-
dy stanN Aloof

the (.juack Syruiaand Paragoric
ITROM iU which have of late become a bin Jen
10 iIip pub ic he Jib, and a suspension to (he purse.
Why is it ih it these nudicines arc taken repeated-
ly l y the siik without n moving the complaint in
c:ies.ron'! The reason is plain and simple, viz:
Hicu-- e they are compo-e- chiefly of opruin :id

its spiritual preparations which acts on the system
as a poweiful stimulating anmK'iit, and by using
rein alt til y, the system becomes htbituaieJto its
dure 'tic influence, ai uf those who are given to
intemperance.

Thisfict hs become apparent (o (houf.1 who
have eXKricnccd the fjtal etl'ects of such medicines,
and commi need g Dr. Di kcan's EiPtero-NAv- r

Remkiit, which is entirely free from opium
and all other poisonous ingredients, and is used
willi pirleit s ifaly ly all under any circuinstjuces.
It rrorneiVidti hy relieves the distressing cough
strengthens and invigorates the nervous svslem,
causing the setihd contagious matter lo leave its
hold Ir 111 ihe lungs, end he discharged by the pow-

er i f Expectoiatioii. Unless this is done, the lungs
will soon 1 come contaminated from norjou matt-

e-, and ulcerate, and fill a prey to the fatal wurra
Consuinption. Price f I per bottle.

For sale t No. 10 North Eighth street, rhuV
dilphia. Also at fie st re of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
Jan. 2 id. 181J. A?enL

Arr C omplaint- -
l itis ihae..se olten ternimaies 111 another ol

niore ser.ous nature, ifprwper remedies are not
rrs. rn d to iH tunc. In all forms of this disease. Dr.
Hahlich's CoMnn-a- Sthinothksino and Ger-
man Ai'lhiilnt Pills, will perform a perfect cure

first, by cleansing the slomacti and bowels, tlius
lemoving from the Liver, by the use of
the Genua. 1 Asrien( Pills, after which the Com-
pound Sisengthfiiiiig Pills are taken to give strength
and lone to those tender organs which rt quire such
tieatiiu nt on li to etfect a permanent cure. Thesa
pills aie ncsily put up in small packages, with full
d.rec loi.s. For sale at No. It) North Eighth A.
Also, b r sale at the store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
Jan. 15, 1842. AgrnL.

Consumption uud Hlredlng at II e
sLnns twnil,

liy the use uflr. Ounean's Expectorant Itemed'
1 LSS EMILINE YEAGEIt, aged 17 years,

was taken when attkte age of sixteen with
a slight cold, w hich be until the lung
fell a prey to that set king destroyer, consumption,
when application to a physician was made, but to
noclb cL He considered her esse a hopeless one,
and prescrihed but little medicine for her. In (ha
meantime she discharged great quaivlities of blood,
wi'h much eipectoranon of I luck plilegm and
cough. Ilvr tahlily fr tme at length U came reduced
to a Irving skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked
for by Let fiiends, that her sutlerings might end by
the pangs ol d. ath. During Use twister physician
frequently called, and as the last resource, determe-

nt d lo Itvt the vir ues of Dr. Di nvas's Evficto-iia-nt

Rr.Mt.ni. lut ing notic d some extiaordiuary
oie perl' irrned by the medicine in similar cases.

He at oMce obtained two bottle and administered
it to her. The fou.lh day he found some change,
which b ie hopes. JIc continued giving the medi-
cine for eighteen dys; at that time she was render-
ed able to ie walking in her bed chamber, to the
ast 'insbiiient of her frit nJs and relatives. She con-

tinued using the medicine for eight wetka, uheu
she d c and herst lf rnlirely free from disease and
pain, and now pursues her daily occupation in per-
fect health.

A small pamph'et arrompanies this medicine,
which gives a full description of diseases, the man-
lier of treatment, Ac. Ac. For sale iii Sunhorv, at
the store ,.f HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

Jan. 8th, 18 pj, Aneni.
"

TRUTH ' WILL , I'HEYIAL.
Dr. Ilarhck's nuklicinea are daily increasing in

pulJic favor, and want from any Imt fair trial to
establish Uieir wtirth. We have a communication
in our columns to-d- iy from a eraon long allliclto),
waii li is but one nf many touchers tut this aedi-
cule. Sjnrit of I tit Timet,


